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VARIATIONS IN TUBERCULIN ALLERGY
EDWARD F. ROBERTS
It is generally accepted that once an individual manifests an
allergic state by responding locally to the intracutaneous adminis-
tration of tuberculin (O. T.) this response may be elicited in-
definitely. A positive tuberculin reaction, moreover, has been in-
terpreted universally as indicating the presence of infection with
the tubercle bacillus, if not actually infectious disease capable of
clinical demonstration. The fact, emphasized by Zinsser, that the
injection of killed tubercle bacilli into guinea-pigs may induce skin
hypersensitiveness to tuberculin has little or no bearing upon the
diagnostic significance of the allergic reaction in man. Consequently,
considerably more importance has been attached to a negative tuber-
culin test than to a positive reaction, inasmuch as the former sup-
posedly rules out both tuberculous infection and disease, whereas
the latter does not always indicate both. It becomes of the utmost
importance, therefore, to recognize and remain aware of instances
in which tuberculous infection may be or may have been present and
yet negative reactions to tuberculin are obtained. The purpose of
this article is to present data bearing on such instances.
First of all, tuberculin allergy is not demonstrable during the
incubation period: According to Burhans the skin in children first
shows a response to tuberculin no earlier than three weeks, and
rarely later than three months following infection. Other observers
would undoubtedly double these figures in placing the range of the
initial response, but the fact remains that an appreciable length of
time (four to five weeks on the average) elapses following ex-
posure to infection during which tuberculin tests yield negative re-
sults. This absence of the allergic response in the presence of tuber-
culous infection is well recognized and it requires only repeated
tests beyond the limit of the incubation period to reveal the pres-
ence of the infection.
Much more confusing are those instances of negative reactions
in individuals who previously were positive reactors. They may be
grouped roughly into three categories. The first group comprises
those in whom a negative reaction is an expression of an acquiredYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
tolerance to repeated administration of tuberculin. As early as
i892, Nocard had called the attention of veterinarians to the fact
observed in tuberculous cattle that following injections of tuberculin
repeated at intervals of a few days, reactions became less and less
intense. This tolerance has been recognized for a long time among
tuberculous patients treated with tuberculin, and its development
has permitted patients to withstand very large doses, conditioned
upon the proper spacing of injections and the absence of febrile
reactions. Experimentally, it is found to be almost limitless. Ac-
cording to Burnet, guinea-pigs may withstand as much as 360 mgm.
of tuberculin during 40 days of treatment.
Closely allied to the loss of skin hypersensitiveness in tuberculin
therapy and differing from it chiefly in that the source of stimula-
tion is endogenous rather than exogenous is the state of anergy en-
countered in advanced forms of tuberculous disease. Especially in
miliary tuberculosis and tuberculous cachexia, as well as in the third
stage of pulmonary tuberculosis, the skin test may fail to evoke an
allergic response, or the reaction may be obtained only after the ad-
ministration of exceptionally large doses. There is a suppressed
cutaneous reactivity, marked by the appearance of colorless or pink
spots, instead of the customary intense papillary eruption. In the
opinion of Mitchell, however, such a depression in allergy seldom
occurs, the procurance of a positive skin reaction being mainly a
question of dosage.
The influence of non-specific factors in bringing about a loss of
skin hypersensitivity is seen in another and larger group of in-
dividuals with tuberculous infection. Numerous studies have shown
that the febrile stage of most exanthemata and other acute infectious
diseases is accompanied by a depression if not an absence of reactivity
to tuberculin. Thus Mitchell recently reported that in 200 cases of
measles followed throughout the course of the disease, 23 positive
reactors during convalescence had failed to show skin hypersen-
sitiveness during the febrile period. Similar variations were ob-
served in 4 of 58 diphtheria patients, in 2 of 32 with poliomyelitis,
in 4 of 3I with scarlet fever, and in 2 of IS with varicella. In 644
patients studied during the acute febrile stages of such diseases as
diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, poliomyelitis, chicken pox, small
pox, pneumonia, influenza, etc., 6.2 per cent returned positive reac-
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tions. In 6I3 patients convalescent from such diseases, but not
necessarily the same individuals, I7.9 per cent showed positive re-
actions. Anergy to tuberculin during an intercurrent infection has
been verified by many investigators and has been described as oc-
curring in German measles and whooping-cough as well as during
those infections mentioned above. That the phenomenon is a de-
pression of allergic reactivity rather than an actual absence of allergy
appears to be true. In a number of individuals it was found that the
degree of local reaction during the acute stage was often less than
that caused by the same amount of tuberculin during convalescence.
In other cases a positive reaction could be secured during the acute
stage by employing a larger dose of tuberculin than was necessary
later. Occasionally a delay was noted in the time of appearance
of the skin reaction, 3 to 4 days being necessary for the full develop-
ment of a positive reaction, whereas during convalescence the same
dose evoked a more prompt response.
A seasonal variation in tuberculin allergy in that the reaction is
stronger in the spring months and weaker in later summer has been
observed in children by Hamburger and Peyrer. On the other
hand, Schnippenkotter, working among adults in the tertiary stage
of tuberculosis, found the reaction less intense in winter and early
spring. Ossoinig repeatedly examined a group of children for three
years and observed a periodic variation in skin sensitiveness. The
positive phase lasted about one week, and the negative phase from
one to three weeks, but the variation was always the same in any
individual.
That dehydration and circulatory failure distinctly influence
inflammatory reactions of this kind has been shown byPilcher. Using
the morphin wheal test, he found that the ability to form a wheal in
response to intracutaneous injections of usual amounts of morphin
was impaired or was lost entirely in patients with a deficient peri-
pheral circulation. In a few instances he performed the morphin
and tuberculin tests simultaneously on patients with miliary tuber-
culosis, and found that the reactions were nearly parallel. Mitchell
states that local factors such as anemia, water content of the skin,
and the like, influence the intensity of the reaction, but usually do
not change a negative to a positive, or vice versa. It is Burhan's
contention that dehydration and circulatory failure may well explain
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the weak reactions which occur in advanced forms of tuberculosis.
During pregnancy and parturition, and also during menstruation
there is a transitory depression of allergy. It is also noted during
anesthesia from ether and chloroform.
The third and by far the most interesting group of cases com-
prises those in whom tuberculous disease with accompanying skin
hypersensitiveness had been definitely proved, but who subsequently
reacted to tuberculin weakly or not at all. The following case re-
port by Krause is outstanding among such instances: "An Italian
boy, I4 years old in I919, had been under continuous observation
at the Dispensary for ten years. He had had manifest tuberculosis
in many places, including the ulna, the tibia, the first rib, and the
inguinal, epitrochlear, axillary, cervical, andabdominal lymph nodes.
He had also had tuberculous peritonitis and phlyctenular conjunc-
tivitis. Physical examination and the X-ray had disclosed a gradual
accretion, and then subsidence, of pulmonary infection, although
symptoms of pulmonary disease never developed. During a period
of 7 years (I909-I6), in which he was continually ill, the boy had
undergone several surgical operations for his bone and lymph node
tuberculosis. He was at one time (I9IO) so sensitive to tuberculin
that he would react violently (puncture reaction) to O.000I mgm.
of 0. T. given subcutaneously, while 0.00004 mgm. would bring
on a marked focal reaction."
Beginning with I9I7, the boy failed to react to the Pirquet test,
and had remained negative to this test up to the time of the report.
As it happened, he first achieved a clinical arrest of his disease in
I917, after a stay at the Maryland State Sanatorium when, for the
first time since late infancy, his tuberculosis could be called inactive.
From I9I7 to I925 the boy was seen once a year, when he was thor-
oughly examined, roentgenographs of his chest were taken, and skin
tests made. For these successive eight years, he remained negative
to the Pirquet test. Needless to say, he kept in perfect health and
worked without interruption. Except for the old scars of his previ-
ous operations, he presented no evidences of tuberculosis anywhere.
"Here then" (continues Krause) " is a positive and unusually
well-documented case, the implications of which merit discussion.
We have an unusually prolonged and extensive case of tuberculosis,
one that continues uninterruptedly throughout childhood, that in a
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clinical sense heals completely with the approach of adolescence.
At the same time, a hypersensitiveness, which was once extreme,
fades until it vanishes to a point at which it will not respond to the
test used ordinarily to disclose it and usually applied also to elicit
our modern information on the incidence of infection. If one may
judge from the common run ofstudies, this patient, if tested today in
the usual way and without knowledge of his history, would be set
down by many observers as one who had escaped infection, and he
would no doubt furnish another addition to the category of the non-
infected. The conclusion is compelling that if such extensive in-
fection can be done away with and such great hypersensitiveness
can vanish, the more ordinary condition of less or slight infection
aad hypersensitiveness is frequently disappearing.
"We might suppose that, in the case of this Italian boy, the in-
fection was a bovine one and that it died out because it was due to
organisms of relatively low virulence. But, if such were the case,
and ifPark and Krumwiede's old figures (birth to I6 years,-human
74.25 per cent, bovine 25.75 per cent; over I6 years,-human,
98.7 per cent, bovine I.3 per cent) are representative of conditions
in communities which use unpasteurized milk, it would emphasize
the probability that roughly one-quarter of those children who are
infected before the age of six gradually lose their infection and
reactivity with the advancing years of childhood. And, if-all our
experimental work and the innumerable observations on immunized
calves are worth anything, it is as certain as can be that this bovine
infected one-quarter of our infected children slowly yield up their
specific immunity with the years. There is, moreover, every reason
to believe that a larger number of children who experience human-
bacillus infections undergo a similar diminution of specific im-
munity."
The frequency of cases similar to that described above and the
possibility of mild infections being transient are best verified by the
careful recording of skin reactions from infancy to and through
adolescence. A step in this direction was taken by the following
studies reported by Austrian in I924. When 97 children, who had
reacted positively to Pirquet tests in I9I5 and I9I6, were retested in
I920, ten, or 10.31 per cent then reacted negatively. In I923 seven
ofthe tennegative reactors in I920 still remained negative. It is also
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interesting to note that in addition to the ten negative reactors in
I920, there were 24 who showed a diminished intensity of the re-
action. In many of the children tested, not only at the terms in-
dicated but also at shorter intervals, the reaction varied in intensity
from time to time. Austrian's discussion of these findings is worthy
of quotation. "Whether or not these variations in response are in-
dicative of an ebb and flow of the primary infection, or are associated
with new infection from without, is not clear. No direct correlation
between the varying intensity of the reaction and variations in
clinical condition could be established.
"Of particular interest is the group of ten children who reacted
positively to the Pirquet test in I9I5 and who failed to react in
I920. Seven of this group still reacted negatively in 1923, as did
three others who reacted positively in I920. None of them was ill;
none had an infectious disease to cause a state of anergy. Although
the more delicate intracutaneous test was not used to control these
findings, one can not refrain from speculation as to the cause of
this altered response. Is it possible that the early infection had been
completely healed? Although it is not generally thought that
tuberculous infection once established is ever completely annihilated,
experimental studies like those of Gardner indicate that tubercle may
heal completely, as do the autopsy studies of Opie, the results of the
inoculation of cattle, and the course of some cases of tuberculous
peritonitis. Such evidence indicates that many initial infections in
man may be not only slight but transitory. May not these children
be representative of a group of individuals in whom childhood in-
fection does die out completely?
"One lad gave a positive Pirquet test in I9I5, a negative in
I920, a positive in 192i, and again a negative in I923. Is the in-
ference warrantable that he had several exogenous infections, or
must we assume that the initial one showed periods of subsidence
and recrudescence? Such an observation certainly indicates that
many of the infections in early life, whether single or several, may
be relatively transient, and that probably small successive infections
from without do occur in childhood. These may act as a beneficent
protective mechanism or lead ultimately to the development of
chronic disease.
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"It is unquestionably true that a very large group of adults de-
velop pulmonary tuberculosis as the result of reactivation of latent
infection, as witness the clinical history, the effects of measles, of
pregnancy, of a life of stress, and of other intercurrent conditions on
apparently healthy individuals. But findings such as those noted
above are another link in the chain of suggestive evidence that pul-
monary tuberculosis may now and again develop in adult life as a
consequence of exogenous infection more recently acquired. They
at least encourage debate on the idea that the experience of man
is limited to a single childhood infection with the tubercle bacillus."
Less convincing as arguments, but yet suggestive, are a few other
reports in the literature. Krause describes a year-old boy of Ameri-
can parentage who was breast-fed for eight months and then put on
unpasteurized cows' milk. He had a night of fever in each of the
next two months and in the third month after weaning fever was
remittent for six days followed by the appearance of tuberculids.
Shortly thereafter the infant was admitted to a hospital and a strong-
ly positive skin reaction was obtained. There was enlargement of
the hilum shadow with evidence of infiltration on the right side.
Six days after admission the patient was discharged and remained
well for the next two years. Examined ten months after discharge
the physical examination was completely negative. Signs of hilum
involvement had disappeared and the intracutaneous test, although
still positive, was much weaker and more transient.
Burhans has observed in a Cleveland Clinic patients in whom
he believed tissue allergy was diminished during a general allergic
reaction. He and Gerstenberger reported a small series of cases with
lobar infiltrations in which the skin reactions were often weak. Al-
though some of the patients appeared quite ill, all of them recovered.
Unfortunately, skin tests were not performed after recovery. The
same authors observed a boy with tuberculous peritonitis. The
illness began acutely three days before admission, and during that
period there was alarge accumulation of fluid in the peritoneal cavity.
This patient had a high temperature, and the peritoneal fluid con-
tained I700 cells per cm., more than half of which were of the
polymorphonuclear type. With io mgm. of tuberculin intracutan-
eously very little induration was produced, although pigmentation
about the site of injection persisted for a week. The acute onset, the
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fever, and the polymorphonuclear response were, the authors be-
lieved, evidences of an intense allergic reaction.
In his "Diagnosis of Children's Diseases" published in 1928,
Feer states that he has seen negative tests in cases in which the tuber-
culous process waslimitedto the peritoneum and in one case of tuber-
culous meningitis in which peritoneal involvement was not demon-
strable.. It is his belief that when the opportunity is given to follow
cases for several years, many healthy children will be found in whom
an earlier positive tuberculin test becomes negative after several
years, showing that complete recovery has taken place.
As an adjunct to these reports in the literature, the case of an
Italian child studied rather intensively in the New Haven Hospital
and Dispensary is not without interest. In his second year of life,
the boy was treated at the out-patient department for upper respira-
tory infections and at the age of two years and one month he ap-
peared with a bilateral otitis media. Attention was called to the fact
that lesions on his face resembled tuberculids, and because of his
general condition the possibility of tuberculous meningitis was en-
tertained. X-ray of the chest showed hilum fibrosis, which was in-
terpreted as secondary to bronchitis. Four days later a left supra-
clavicular glandular swelling was noticed and additional skin lesions
were present on the face. A tuberculin test, utilizing I/1O mgm.
0. T. was done at this time and reported as positive. However, the
symptoms of meningeal irritation gradually subsided.
In the following month the infant was seen in the Eye Clinic and
there a phlyctenular keratitis was diagnosed. The next six years
passed by without mishapexcept foran occasional minor infection and
a visit to the Dispensary at the age of five for chronic tonsillitis.
At this time moderate enlargement of the tonsillar tissue, tonsillar
glands, and both cervical chains was noted.
On February 27, I928, the boy, then eight years old, entered the
hospital with signs and symptoms of an inflammatory process in the
left hip. X-ray films were reported as (i) questionable lymphatic
tuberculosis of the lungs, (2) multiple calcified lymph nodes in the
abdomen, and (3) questionable atypical tuberculosis of the epiphysis
of the left femur. The Orthopedics staff favored a diagnosis of
Legg-Perthes-Calve disease, inasmuch as the acute onset, the ab-
sence of limitation of all motion, and the absence of atrophy of the
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calf and thigh all argued against an acid-fast infection. Tuberculin
0. T. in doses of I/50, I/IO, and i mgm. yielded negative reactions.
Subsequent X-rays during the course of hospitalization again showed
multiple calcified abdominal lymph nodes on two occasions, no hip-
joint pathology, and again a questionable tuberculous involvement
of the head of the left femur. On the patient's fifty-first day in the
hospital an exploratory laparotomy was performed with resultant
confirmation of the presence of calcified lymph glands lying re-
troperitoneally over the upper part of the left psoas muscle. En-
larged mesenteric glands were also found. The patient was dis-
charged June 6, I928, with a diagnosis of lymphatic tuberculosis and
questionable tuberculosis of the left hip.
He was followed in the Dispensary and in January, I929, tuber-
culin 0. T. in doses of i/iO and i mgm. gave negative reactions, as
did i/iO mgm. one month later. In March, I929, it was observed
in the Orthopedics clinic that the clinical improvement no longer
suggested tuberculosis of the hip, and an X-ray film was reported
as indicating a non-tuberculous epiphysitis. Films of the trunk
showed increased hilum shadows and peribronchial infiltration in the
mid-zones and again a large collection of calcified mesenteric glands
in the left abdomen. A visit to the Orthopedics clinic in October,
I929, resulted in a reassertion of the clinical diagnosis of a non-
tuberculous hip, and X-ray findings were reported again as being
consistent with this diagnosis.
Leaving aside for the moment the question of etiology in the
inflammatory hip condition, here is awell-followed case which clearly
suggests tuberculous infection. One would certainly expect an
early positive tuberculin test to remain so throughout childhood, yet
there must have been a gradual diminution in sensitivity, since I/50
mgm. 0. T. sufficed to evoke a response at the age of 2 years, but
even i mgm. was inert 6 years later. Under such circumstances a
diagnosis of tuberculosis of the hip is hardly tenable, and probably
the process in the femoral epiphysis was not etiologically associated
with the tuberculous infection. The conclusion here is suggestive;
healing of the tuberculous infection took place and consequently the
patient experienced a gradual subsidence in tuberculin allergy.
Experimental evidence on this subject has been recently furnished
by Willis. Guinea pigs, infected with organisms of low-grade viru-
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lence were given tuberculin tests two years later and did not react
to twice the usual dose. Reinfection restored the tuberculin allergy
within four days. The conclusion was reached that allergy fluctuates
with the course of infection,-as infection subsides or heals, allergy
diminishes. An intelligent comprehension of the mechanism un-
derlying the tuberculin reaction must first take into account the theo-
ries concerning its nature. It was Koch's original contention that
tuberculin contained substances which caused necrosis of tissues and
acted mostenergetically upon those which already contained the same
toxic material. According to Pirquet, the reaction is a true protein
allergy dependent upon the presence within the system of antibodies
which combine with the tuberculin, thus yielding the poisons which
produce the reaction. However, there has never been satisfactory
proof of an antibody action involved. Notwithstanding the tolerance
ofthose guinea pigs that absorbed 360 mgm. of tuberculin during 40
days of treatment, their sera contained nothing capable of neutraliz-
ing tuberculin in vitro or of passively sensitizing normal guinea pigs.
The local skin reaction should not be confused with the general
reaction to tuberculin which can be explained on a truly anaphylactic
basis inasmuch as sensitiveness to pure tuberculoprotein is capable of
passive transference. Of course it is quite possible that the two are
fundamentally alike, differing mainly in that the one is humoral
and the other cellular in the locus of the reaction. Unquestionably
there is something in common between them and yet the intangible
manner in which all the tissue cells are influenced by a tuberculous
focus finds no counterpart in the general reaction which may follow
the intermittent injection of a healthy animal with the soluble pro-
tein, with the creation of no depot or focus, but a specific, circulating
antibody.
As recently emphazed by Zinsser, the injection of killed tubercle
bacilli may induce skin hypersensitiveness to tuberculin. The lesions
produced are histologically similar to those excited by living organ-
isms, but they are non-progressive and slowly disappear. Krause
has followed the development of the tissue response to live bacilli
and the cutaneous hypersensitiveness to tuberculin, and he concludes
that the latter depends upon the formation of anatomic tubercle
and may decrease or even disappear with the walling off of the focus
by scar tissue. In direct agreement is Baldwin's statement that
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sensitiveness may be induced by living or dead bacilli, but it is al-
ways associated with the presence of tubercle.
From the experience of these investigators we may derive the
following information as being well substantiated and in accordance
with the beliefs of those best qualified to judge. Allergy develops
after the primary tubercle has undergone degenerative changes
which liberate diffusible products into the circulation. The allergen,
in other words, is produced in the foci of tuberculosis; it gradually
brings about an exquisite sensitization of all tissue cells, not only
those surrounding the focus, but those of distant organs as well, in-
cluding the skin and mucous membranes. As a result of sensitiza-
tion, cellular allergic shock occurs when these cells are brought into
contact with tuberculin. This shock is manifested by its effect upon
the vasomotor system, hyperemia and edema being outstanding
characteristics. Allergy persists as long as tubercle exists in the body.
Generally speaking, susceptibility to reaction parallels the extent of
disease, but a high sensitiveness may be present with but a slight
amount of disease if this has been recently progressive. Injection of
killed tubercle bacilli produces a transitory allergy which disappears
with the healing of the focus, but the chemically dissociated products
of the tubercle bacillus will not produce this condition. Complete
anatomical healing or such compact fibrosis of the tubercle that no
diffusion from its interior into the circulation is possible, results in a
diminution or loss of allergy. Thus, increased tolerance to tuber-
culin therapy is undoubtedly a result of the development of fibrous
tissue about the tuberculous lesions preventing the escape of foci
poisons. In addition to this mechanical factor it is possible that a
part of the increased tolerance to artificial and foci tuberculins is due
to allergic desensitization of the tissues to these substances. In acute
fulminating tuberculosis with little or no encapsulation of the lesions
the well-known insusceptibility or tolerance to injections of tuber-
culin is probably due to a process of densensitization of the tissue
by the enormous production and unrestrained liberation of foci
tuberculins.
The state ofanergy encountered during the febrile stage of many
acute infectious diseases is difficult to interpret. The tuberculin re-
action well illustrates the law which postulates that during the course
of specific sensitization there develops in all tissues a non-specific
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sensitization to many proteins and their split-products. Could it be
that the reverse is true,-that during an intercurrent infection there
develops a non-specific desensitization of sufficient intensity to affect
the reactivity of cells to the influence of the specific agent? This is
merely speculation and has no supporting evidence. It would be
futile indeed to suppose for an instant that the last word on the
subject of the mechanism underlying tuberculin allergy has been
written. The close association of skin hypersensitivity with anatomic
tubercle is clearly indicated, but the intermediate phenomena are
only vaguely understood. Notwithstanding our ignorance as to
etiology, the practical fact remains that variations in tuberculin
allergy occur, and cognizance of their existence is essential if clini-
cians are to interpret reactions correctly.
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